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r'* Às a resul-t of the decision taken by thc Cou,,c j--r of
i'4inisters of the Cornmunity on 5 Decenber 1959 to
continue into 197O the Eurrrtom nuclea.r research
nrograrnrile rr,rh j-ch had been schedulerl f or' 1969 ( see
?rResearch and Technologyrr l,lo. 36), the Comnission of
the European Comrnunities recently forr,varclc-d.'to tkre
Council a PROPOSIID_iìISEaIìCF'._I,ROGRAMIIrI ancl a ;rrelin-
inary draft IìiiSl,,"RCH ,ìÌ\D INVIjiTliEr,lT ,3UDGET FOiì Ti-lrl
YE..R 197e.
These proposals invof ve a person nel. of 2J1J ( u'rhich 
,
having regard to the transfer of e,,- y.um5.. of
enployees to the Comnunitiesr gener"iJ- operating
budget , i.s equivalent to rna.intaining the ex:sting
personnel) and a bucl11et of 57 ,611 ,4OO u.a.. , of rvhich
4B 
, E3O, OOO u .a " v,roulcl be used for the i-mplementat j-on
of the various airns of the progremtìie in accorc.ance
with a breakdown rvhich is found in an Ài\iÌi,rx to the
present, doeument.
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The problems affecting the ORG,rliiZ,iTlOÌ{ OF RESìùiRCH
/r,ND DEVELOPIvIENT in the European Con'lrnunit;r are at
present among the rnajor |,reoccupations of the
Commission of the European Comnunities. The
decision to launch a series of studies on sub-
contracting ( see rriìesearch and Technolog;;yt' No. 57)
has therefore recently been foflollred by the initiatj-o::
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of a stud.y on research organization and planning i-n
a number of Benelu>l enterprises. These studies
relate to the anticipated trend on the domestlc
markets of the various Community countries" Anxious,
however, to progress further, the Commissioa has also
undertaken two studies on RELATIONS BET'.',IEEN THE R & D
EFFORT AND THE P/TTTERI{ OF EXTERNAL TRADE I the first
stage being devoted to the situation in Germany arrd
trbance.
** Since IMPORTS 0F HYDROCÀRBONS into the Comnlunityr and
also investment projects relating to the productiont
transport, storage and distribution of hydrocarbons
or electrical energy, are of Community-rvide concernt
they should henceforth BE NOTIFIIID 'I0 THE 901'{N{ISS_I0N
OF THE EUROPIAII COMlviUÌiITIES in accordance rvith the
provision of the tvro proposed regul-ations which the
Commission has recently forwarded to the Counci-l of
ì,iinisters. This is in compliance with the first
guidelines for a Community energy policyr which were
recently approved by the Council at the Commissionrs
request.
** Four nevu TECHNIC4L NOTEST each summarizing a result
obtained under Eura.tom research programmcsr have been
issued by the Commission of the European Communities.
The purpose of these texts is to enable industrial
firms to assess the prospects for industrial
exploitation of the results described. The subjects
of these new technical notes are as follows:
Temperature measurement il a high temperature
reactor (N.66)
Electro-mechanical i.:rstrument for measuring the
liquid 1eveI in containers (N. 2BO/315)
Method for making deep grooves on thin metallic
or non-netalIic parts (N. 335)
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Instrument for measuring the angular coefficient
of any iroint of a curve (N. 360/$5)
A meeting of the Euratom Scient,ific and Technical
Committee (STC), which consists of expertsl appointed
in a personal capacity, from the Community member
countries, has been called by the Commission of the
European Communities for 27 January 1970 in order to
discuss the orientation of nuclear research in the
Community and the restructuring of the Joint Research
Centre,
In an effort to i-ncrease the k':rowledge required
for compiling estimates to be used in drarving up
target nuclear irrograntnles r the Commission of the
European Comrnunities has asked the Italian company of
l,lontecatini Edison to carry out an investigation into
the OPERATING COI'IDITICNS IN Ì"iULTIPURPOSE I{UCLE;IR
PL:INTJ. The applications of nuclear energy must
extend beyond eLectricity production if it is to
be fuI1y integrated into the Community industrial
context, and more especially into the chemical- and
steel sectors, which can derive the maximum benefit
from the stearrt generated, as this can also be used
for the desallna-tion of sea water. The first phase
of the study vrilI cornprise the exa,;tination of some
typical zonesl and in particular their steam or
water requirements for the near future. A sub-
sequent phase could be devoted to cletermining the
optimum operating conditions for multipurpose plants
in the various cases, in the light of fl-uctuating
dernand and due account bej-ng taken of water storage
facilities.
** The Commission of the European Communities has made
the follolving arrarlgements for experts from the
Community member countries to meet as consultative
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committees 0n nuclear progrannme management:
plutoni-um and transplutoniun elernentsI
, heavy-vuater reactorsl
' condensed state physics;
- fast reactors I
- 
high-temperature reactors I
- 
high-f1ux reactors.
J0 Jernuary -
4 February -
5 February -
10 February
11 February
1J February
The most accurate knowledge possible of the present
situation as regards the European Communityrs ENE}ìGY
9!l3Lj, and of any risks of its being interruptedt
is one of the basic da.ta for ensuring its depend-
ability. In order to be in a better position to
lceep these matters constantly under reviev'r in
collaboration with experts from the Member Statest
the Commission of the European Communities has asked'
the Battelle Institute r l"lilan, to develop a model
5-ncorporating the principal relevant data which will
make it possible, after computer programming, to
study the effects of the various hypotheses regard'ing
disruption of supplies.
In order to satisfy its electricity requirements
in 1985r the European Community should by that date
have an installed poviler ot 32O-35O Glie (thousands of
rnill-ions of watts). This assessment emerged from
work conducted when the second target programme was
drarvn up. Of this total, nuclear polfler plants
should, through the development of nuclear techniquest
account for approximately 10O G,Je. I'leedless to
sayr the achievenent of such a level raj-ses problems
as reBards siting, cooling and energy distribution.
,//ith this in mind, the Commission of the European
Communities has asked the Technische Hochschule t
Aachen, to investigate whether the creation of
GROUI'S OUggLEéB_P9',r,;R PLANTS woul'Ì enable energy
ì
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costs to be reduced through the concentratj-on of
such plants on a few sites. The study is also
intended to bring out the various strategies to be
applied in the Iay-out of a network of nuclear pos'er
plants, with due regard to the cost of transporting
energy to the various consumption zones and the
problems inherent in cooli-ng.
** AlonE r,vhat lines will the GAS INDUSTRY DEVELOP in the
- --()
European Communityr now that substantial- quantities
of natural gas have been discovered? The commission
of the European Communities has instructed the
German company Friedrich Ebert Stiftung to carry out
a piIot, study on the gxP4.Iilql iE-U4IIrBl!,§l§ it
Germany and its repercussions. Germany affords an
outstanding example of the structural changes taking
place I whereas the coal-gas sector is no longer
expanding, the rate of increase in natura] gas is
higher than the average for all other sources of
energy. This trend has had several consequencest
which will have to be dealt with in ùhe study:
Germanyts transition from the role of independent
producer to that of importer; modificatJ-on of gas
companiesr structuresl position of natural gas in
relation to other energy sources, bearing in mind
particularly the fact that lt complies more closely
than other energy sources wit,h the regulations
concerning air and water pollutionr etc.
t* In order to throw more light on the development
potential of the USE OF RADIATIONS AND ISOTOPE3 IN
INDUSTRYl the Commission of the European Uommunities
has recently requested specialist bodies to conduct
a number of studies. Three of these wrlI be aimed
at improving knowledge in sectors alreacly famili-ar
with the use of racioj-sotopes. The frrst wil-I involve
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an investigation of the influence of the content of
oxygen traces on the technolo6;ical characteristics
of the various non-ferrous rnetals and the relevant
economic implications; in the second, a catalogue
of standardized blocks resulting from gammagraphic
inspectS-ons of standard reinforced and prestressed
concrete samples; the third vrill set out to clarify
the present economic conditions and legaI position
as regards radiation sterilization of surgical equip-
ment in the Community and in the major non-member
countries. By contrast, the aim of the fourth study
will be to assess the possibilities for the application
of radi-ation and isotope techniques in a new sectort
namelyr CSRIMIC§. fhe results of this studyt which
is being carried out in response to an explicit
request from the manufacturers concerned, should make
it possible to pinpoint the most worth-whiIe cases in
which such techniques could be used, as well as the
economic aspects inherent in their introduction.
** In reply to a written question from Mr Vredelingt a
Dutch member of the Europearr Parliament, concerning
the order placed. by the Dutch company Provinciale
Zeeuwse Electriciteits l'laatschappj-j (pZf-lt) with the
GERI"jirN COI'IP/rNY Siemens for a nuclear power plant to
be set up at Borssele, near Flushing, in the Netherlandst
the commission of the European Communities has stated
that it is now conducting rra searching investigation
into the compatibillty of the subcontracting clause
in the contract in question with the obligations
arising out of the European Treatiesrr. According to
the date in the Commissionrs possessionl this clauset
which refers only to measures taken or prescribed by
the public authorities, would not appear to be
applicable in the case at issue.
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Appropriations made by
of the research and
ANNEX
the Commission for the implementation
investment progranne ains in 1970
\
I
1. FiiST REiCTORS
2, HE].VY.,ÌATER REACTORS
3. HIGH-TEI"IPERAIURE GÀS REIICTORS
4. TECHNOLOGTCIiL PROBLEJ"IS IN}IERENT
IN RE:.,CTOR DEVELOPÌVIENT
5. PLUTONIUI'I nND IR/TNSPLUTONIUi't
ELEMENTS
6. REACTOR PHYSICS
7, CoNDENStrD-STÀTE PHYSTCS
B. RESEaRCI{ oN NUCLEaR IiLrTERr/iLS
9. DTRECT CONVEiìSION OF ENERGY
1O. fUSfON AND PL^SM^ PHYSICS
11. B]OLOGY i:'ND HIALTH PHYS]CS
12. CETIS..- INFORMAT]ON SCIENCE
13. NUCLE,'-R ME;.SUREMINT§ AND
STJ,NDÀRDS
14. OPIRi',TTON OT BR-2 REI.CTOR
15. OPERiìTIoN OF HFR Rn/ìCfoR
16. IRI'INING ;iND INSTRUCTION
TOTAL
(miIlions of u.a.)
1.56
10,35
1.08
1.BO
4.85
o.65
2.30
2.65
o.67
6.To
3.94
3.90
3,45
o.57
3.P)C
o.56
48.83t
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